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Off.cial Paper for Tackscn & Josephine
RATES OF ADVERTISING.

A'lx erLsemcnts will be inserted in the Times 
at the following rates :
One square, one insertion..........................S3.C0

each subsequent one............ 1.00
For legal advertisements, 82.50 per square 

ot 1 lines, fi rst insertion, and 81.00 per square 
for each subsequent insertion.

A fair reduction from the above rates made 
to yearly advertisers.

Yearly advertisements payable quarterly. 
Job printing neatly and promptly executed.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. Furniture Ware-Room, <•1 NEKAL XEWS. A H1ME1CABIÆ FETCH. Churning Milk vs. Cream.—A 
question which is often asked is with 
regard to making butler by churning 
the milk instead of the cream alone. 
My own experience has taught me 
that the milk first drawn from the cow 
has no butter—at least one-third of the 
milking ; therefore, churning this milk 
is only time and labor lost. My plan 
has been to take from the cow such a 
portion of the first milk as is necessary 
for family u«e, churning the remain
der. Until the past season, my f unify 
requiring a great deal of milk and but
ter, I have never had an opportunity 
of testing the abilities of a single cow ; 
but since last May I have kept but one 
cow. I followed tho plan with the 
milk, churning each alternate day ; 
and although 1 had neither cellar nor 
milk hou*e I have made ninety-six 
pound* of butter. The churning was 
done early in the morning, thus secur
ing the advantage given hy the cool 
morning air, and the butter came from 
the churn solid and ready for packing, 
with only the aid of a little cold water 
from the well. Some prefer churning 
every morning, because the milk is 
more easily separated from the butte/, 
consequently the labor l««*s ; but after 
years of ample experience I find that 
milk, although gufliciontly sour, if 
churned when too fre*h, yields butter 
that is sweet arid good, but not solid 
as when left a Finger period for the 
water to begin to separate from the 
milk. Thi* of course refers to sum
mer months; as to winter, I foll<»w 
about the same rule as my ne ighbor«, 
churning when the milk is in readi
ness, 
and
.Vi'ir

It really does seem that there is no 
limit to the littleness and dishonesty 
of those who are engaged in the busi
ness ol finding fault with the State 
Administration. The most contempt
ible fetch of the campaign is an at
tempt to show that there has been ex
travagance in the matter of room-rent 
for the Legislature and offices of the 
different departments of the State 
(¡overnment. One S. Coffin now comes 
forward in the Oregonian and says 
that C. A. Reed offered Chadwick all 
of the second and third stories of 
Reed’s Opera House for 51,500 per 

^annum, and that
present quarter* 
thinks this shows extravagance ; 
quite likely many people in Oregon, if 
placed in Coffin’s shoes, 
the same thing. We 
ever, to know that 
not so unfortunate, 
father-in-law, 
everything 
< Jpera 1 louse, 
constructed one, 
iently located, 
cipally for a Theater.
answer the purposes of its 
tion, and has bankrupted its 
and all his wife’s relations, 
explains their anxiety to get 51,5(10 
year out of the State, 
unlit for the purpose 
indeed for 
matter. Re 
it is a dead loss on his 
could get the Legislature and State 
Department« down there, it might 
enable him to rent the unoecupied 
rooms on the fir.-st floor, and give 
hotel and saloon a little busine*s. 
is all very nice, Mr. Reed and 
Uoflin, but it doe« not possess the 
(pii'ite thickness. It will be, let 
hope, a long time liefore tin1 business 
of the State will be done in vour third 
story.—Nvirs.

Cor. Califerni ’. A’ Oregon Sts., Wool is worth 2-5 cents per pound 
in the Umpqua market.

There are at present 118 convicts 
in the State Penitentiary.

The Willamette River Transporta
tion Company ha« purchased the Far
mers’ wharf at Astoria.
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.1 At KsoNVlI.I F. IT.F.< 1N<T.

Physician A Surgeon. Jacksonville, Oi ■e’ron.

.1 \( 'KSONV1I.LE, OREGON.

l\K. .1 FAVELL is a graduate >«t lite Medi
la vai Departnu-nt <>f • »corgetown 'D. c.) 
t’nixersity, ami respeetfully ofiers hi* ser
vivi* to thè citizi n« <>f Jacksonville and thè 
suri««umiing eountry

<»lìive m (irth's Brick Building; residence 
at John Conlev’s. Btf.

Pr. J. C. BELT,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

JnckMoiivillc. Oregon.

Having located in the town of Jacksonville, 
tor the purpose of practicing Surgery ami 
other branches of his profession, respect
fully a*ks a portion of tin1 public patron
age. < »dice—Second door north ot the I . 
S? Hotel. ISf.

C. XV. KAlll.EK. E. m WATSON.

KAHLER & WATSON.

.1. K. M il..j. h. *nx*««x.

H. K. HANNA.

Jll«tl«'f• of th«* P» ac<>................... W. M . Turner STINSON & NEIL.
1 oXX'N OF .1 \< K«oN'Vtt.T.F.

(■.(',. Booklliatl . Pies’t. UtorniAs and loiiiiselors-aM
S<>1. Sachs,

Vrii-.eu., ............. John Biliii r. JACKSONVILLE, OREGON,
1 bury J ti<l.re.
K. Kubli. Will practi«'»* in the Supreme. Di

» »,,]•( ». ■■ ...........u. s. Hayden other < 'olirt* «'I the S’.ate.
Tirasti. . ............................................ H. riry l’ape Pr< «nipt attention iriven to all 1»u
Marshat.................................................Fr< •<l. ( il'ob tru*t(h 1 io our cure.

*>; '■ ‘t ( 'otnutissioncr.................Peter Box-h.y

SOCIETY NOTICES.

Jacksonville. Oregon,

DAVID LINN

Kv. psconstantly on banda lull assortment 
of furniture, consisting of

BEDSTEADS. 
BUREAUS. TABLES.

(.it 1 ED M( >U EDI N< iS, 
stands. soPas, ijh N<;1:<, 

UH AIRS OF ALL KINDS.
PARLOR A BEDRoo.M SUITS, . 

irrc., etc.

DRUGS and MEDICINES

4 Fl 1.1. AND com PLETE STOCK AL- 
. \ wavs <>n hand at the

Upward of 30,000 yard* of goods 
were turiu <1 out of the finishing room 
of the Willamette Woolen Factory in 
April.

.Spain, having captured Bilboa and 
beaten Carlism in some great battles, 
now asks Germany to recognize the 
Republic.

31 r. Luttrell has introduced a bill 
appropriating $10,000 for the relief of 
the widow of Dr. Thoma*. late Modoc 
Peace Commissioner.

the total rental of 
is ¿4,300. Coffin 

and

( T
B( •( »Rs.

TOILET Altri» LES.

BRIGS AND MEDICINE'S,

Gasoline Oil and Lamps,

A young man in San .lose wondered 
if he could get a billiard-ball into his 
mouth, lie did ; but it took a doctor 
and considerable time to get it out 
again.

The farmers about Vancouver object 
to having their children stbep three 
in a bed. They propose to teach their 
offspring early to resist the encroach
ments of middle men.

ETC.. ETC.

Agency for Cowan's King Remedies.
2!'tf. I’JtP.BA KA ULEIL

EXCELSIOI

Some I’,».*:« of the (¡rand Army of 
the Republic, in New York, have 
egret d not to discriminate on Decora
tion Day between the Confederate and 
Union soldier*’ gr;'ve*.

Ld'way Committee has
report favorably on the 

House bill, to ai»l the Dalles 
Lake Railway, by granting 
cent, interest on ¿8,000 

bonds per mile.
R. Curtis of Boston and Win. 31. 

have published 
act» of the 

ulating fare* 
State

would think 
are glad, how- 

many people are 
Coflin is Reed’*

an<l he has invested 
he possesses in Reed’s 

Tite building is an illy- 
and most inconven- 

It was intended prin- 
It has failed to 

constrnc- 
hnildor 

and this 
a 

Lt is wholly 
< of the »State, or 

most purposes, for that 
ed oilers it cheap l»eeause 

hands. If he
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J. W. MANNING & R. ISH, Fropr's.
l.m’M Hut
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It 
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which depends on the 
t lie surroundings.—Cor. 
) 'urite r.

weither
Hural

PHYSICIAN AM» Nl KGEoN,

GEORGE SCHUMPF,

!..
B
X

Hr son llitisiou No. I.
n« r.n«l Dantrhter* of Temperan«'«*, nice'* 
W< hi" fix «'X n«ntr of «'ach xveek in thi’ 

■ ,,f p ntas Tribe 1, I. < ». It. M.. 
others an«l «Her* in good stamlingare in- 

: i d -i < > attend.
J» »HN A. B( »Y ER. W. 1’.

A. P. Owt.N. IL S.

CALIFORNIA STREET, .T.ok«onvil’.c
If. !’. J‘»HN*»< »N.

»/ > / V> A «

M .

>rs te

RANTZAU à. SHAW AND COMSTOCK & MARTIN,

DANDRUFF I.<»TION.
Forwardin’! X loiitiiiisxinn lUri'IianD,

F. • IL s.

Hrksonnlh’ Tiirnvirrin No. 1.
Il .bl* its r»'irular meeting* at I unix.'-r« in 
Hall » very M.<n«lav evening. ReguGr Ex- 
( reising everx' Moirktx' :ovl Thursday cve- 
ninirs. ( ilAS. ND KELL, President.

F.t«. IIokm:, Secretary.
x •

INDEPENDENT LITERYRY SOCIETY,
H««l«l* it* re«gular mc««ting* at the District 

S< h< '4 Ib-Iiso ex'erv Fri'lav evening.
EKWaRD HORNE, President.

A xtr.f.I X M »IJ.F.Il. Sce’v.

The City Brewery,
BY

\ KIT SCHUTZ.

Al IX-

An entirelx- new (1i«<-ox < ry for «-h-ansing 
th«''«-alp ami restoring the hair to its natu
ral vigor. I’riee, SI,on per bottle.

i:az<»i;s cahefi lly fi t in order.

CIGARS !

Y BEK A. CAI...

/x'ltits Cuntdaiifly on I In nA

Imported & Domestic HAVANA Cigars.
—AM)—

ALL OTHER BRANDS,

.17’ N'.LV FRANCISCO PRICES!
2'Jlv

EAGLE SAMPLE ROOMS.
< 'AI.II'“BNIA STREET.

John Noland. Proprietor.

VOM- BFTTHE < H< >T< I'ST AND BEST
Wines, Brandies, Whiska s and ( '¡gars 

DRINKS, 121 CENTS.
kept.

RAILROAD SALOON

JA I 7v so.V I II. ! > ¡R ! .'«.,( ? V.

HENRY PAPE, ENGINEER.

/■HIO1UE WINES, 1.1«;! (»its AND ui- 
x gars <*<>ns’:mt 1 x- on h ind. The re;t<ling 
table is also supplied w ith Eastern periodi
cal* :in«I lea«ling papers of 1 he Coast. 2!nt.

s

11. !.. WEBB. ». P. JON E)
THE

NEW STATE SALOON,
<'einer California and Third .streets,

WEBB & JONES. Propre.

R. si ll UTZ RESPECTFULLY 
form* tile citizen* ot'.la< k«<»nx ¡He and 

>itrrmin«1ing country that he i> noxv in:inu- 
«¡ icturing. iiml w ill » «»n-tantlv keep «,» hand 
«In« xerx' t»«'*t ««f Eager Beer. Tho*e wi.shin«r 
■j cool glas* of beer should «give me a call.

CREDIT IN THE FETVRE-it don’t 
Families needing anything in ni.v line 

<-an always be supplì« d with the i un st and 
be-4 to In- found on the Coast. (.r 
caU. an«l you will be well satisfy «I.

NO 
pay. New Boot and Shoe Store.

DR. WM. JACKSON,

Ih M to i>i' found “'n the Coast. Give me a 
• ■. 2!»tl.

HENRY HAGEN,
Wholesale Dealer In

I

I

California Street,

JAUKbONA ILLI’, OREG»)N.

CALIFORNIA WINES, URANIO FS,

IMPORTED LIQUORS

—AND—

338 and 340 1’ino St.,

San Francisco, California.

S U1IG EO N DI : N TI S’ F. I
I

J’f Orders from the country promptly 
filled. aotf.

Having permanently- located 
. in Jacksonville, respect tally informs 
the public that he i* prepared to do all kinds 

of work in the boot ami shoe-making line. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

29tf. M. CATON.

HYZER & ACKLEY,
Plain and Ornamental Painters,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON,

4 EL STYLES OF PLATE WORK M ADE 
_ sueh a* OoI'L Silver, Platina, Alinn- 

niuni and Rubber Pla’es. SjM-cial attention 
given to Children’s tvyth. N’itrus Oxide 
(laughing gaM) given lor the painlcs.« cx- 
trnvSon of the teeth.

Will vi*it Ashland on the lit of March an
nually ; also Kerbvvillo on the 1th Monday 
in October. Call and examine specimen 
work.

Office corner of California and 5th street« ; 
residence opposite Crystal dr Wright’« block- 
a’T>itW-»'hnp. 29tf.

tftGEH, LAGER!

THE EAGLE BREWERY.

flTHE PROPRIETOR, JOS. WE1TERER, 
1 has now on hand and is constantly man- 

ufacturing the best Lager Boer in Southern 
Oregon, which he will soil in quantities to 
suit purcha.s«.rs. Gall and test the arie'e. 

29tf.

The Senate 1 
agreed to 
11urebut 
and Salt 
live per 
company

B.
F.varts id’ New York 
ojmioiis to show that the 
Wisconsin Legislature reg 
and freight on railroads in that 
is unconstitutional and void.

Advices of an encouraging 
acter are received from nearly 
grain growing county in the 
Thy wheat blade is strong and healthy 

everything is propitiou«. The 
!*ed acreage planted- gives 

will be larger
mer»
alice that the crop 
ever.

char-
every 
State.

a--ill
ibati

tabiThe Asturiwi publishes a 
showing t|jat in twenty-one 
only eight ve-«e'« out of 10,500 
liven I’.i't in crossing the bar : 
mouth of the Columbia. With all 
that has been «aid of the dangers of 
the t>ar, there are but four ports of- 
entry in the United States boa*ting of 
a better record than tin«.

Grange Business.—The Patrons of 
Husbandry have an efficient agent in 
Portland, in the person of lion. A. J. 
Dufur, and business has so increased 
as to warrant the rental of one of the 
-tore* in the new block erected on the 
levee by II. W. (..’orbett ami others, 
25x«o feet, with an excellent cell ir un
derneath and an immense warvhou*p 
immediately in the rear, above the 
wharf, where merchandise can be 
loaded or unloaded ; or, if necessary, 
stored at the low price of 25 cents per 
ton per month. '1 hi« store is rented 
tor the purpose of a depot for purchase 
of suppiie« and «ale of produce for the 
farmers who are memliers of the or
der. A general merchandising busi
ness is not intended, but orders for 
machinery and staph* goods will be 
filled for them, and home products will 
be there received and stored until 
or shippt <1. 31r. Dufur will soon
the Eastern State* on business 
necti-d with thi« enterprise, and

sold 
visit 
con-
Mr.

Keep the Birthdays.—Keep the 
birthdays. Thf\v belong exclusively 
to and are treasured among the sweet
est memories of home. D«> not let 
anything prevent some token, he it 
ever so slight, to show that it is remem
bered. Birtlubiys are great events to 
children. For one day they feel they 
are h« roes. The special puddings are 
made expressly lor them ; a new jack
et, rrott«ers with pocket«, or the lir-t 
pair of boots is donned, and l»ig broth
ers and sisters sink into insignifieani’e 
t»e*i<le “little Charlie” who is six to
il tv, and i« soon “going to be a ruan.” 
Either* who have half a dozen little 
ones to care for an* apt to forget birth
days—they come sooflen. Sometimes 
they are too bii«v, an«l sometimes they 
are bothered ; but if they only knew 
how much such souvenir* are cheri-h- 
ed by their children year* afterward, 
when, away from the hearthstone, they 
have none to remind them that they 
have added one more vear to the per
haps weary round of life, or to wish 
them, in the good, old f<t«hione<l 
phrase, »«many happy returns of their 
birthdiv,” they would never permit 
any cause to stop in between them 
and a parent’s privilege.—Rural N- ui 
Yorker.

J'-'o/'i'o/? say.*; Hermetically 
beef i« being put up at A«toria.

Radical Robbery.—The 
villo Courier-Journal thus 
little three million job of 
Rohoioti. This i 
small steal, but 
where the money

31 r. Wiird. the 
process of rifling 
riflo 9.000 gun« for the Government 
at the verv low rife of «500 per gun 
of «3.000,000 for the whole lot. But* 
a« low as the«.'» forms are, the editor 
of the Arm»/ a >d Nary Journal 
there are machinists not ten 
from hi*: office who would 
guns at-520 a piece, and 
enough to gof the |«»h. It 
evident that Wiard’s nb|«*et 
the Government as well as the guns.

Ijoui«- 
expo'p« a 
Secretary 

i« comparatively a 
it serves to show 
goes:

« inventor of a new 
cannon, proposes to

What is 31 eant by a Horse Pow
er ?— The power of prime movers i> 
measured by horse power. Watt 
found that the strongest London draft 
horses were capable of doing work 
equivalent to raising 33,000 pound* 
one loot high per minute, and he took 
lhi< as (he unit of power for the *team 
engine. The horse is not usually ca
pable of doing so great a quantity of 
work. Rankin gave 2(1,000 foot pounds 
as the figure for a mean of several ex- 
P< riments, ¡m<l it is probable that 25,- 
ooo foot pounds is a fair minute’s aver
age work for a good animal. It would 
require live or six men to do the work 
of a strong horse. Watt’s estimate 
Iras become, by general consent among 
engineers, the standard of poxxer meas
urement. for all purposes.—Sei» ntitin 
American.

Th»* 
sealed 
Some of the new product has already 
gone abroad. an«l we predict that in 
lc«s than 12 months the trade will 
grow, and in a short time amount to 
more than the pre«ent salmon export. 
Other canneries are expected to put 
up green peas, fruit, etc., and one will 
this Fall experiment o^culideusing 
milk for expert.

The Olympia t'ouritr of 3Iav 
«ays: His Honor, Orange Jacobs, 
rived in this city (his morning on 
«teamer North Pacific. He has 
hi« official oath in the office 
Seen 
ready to enter upon the duties of the 
oflice of Ohief Justice of the Supreme 
Court of the Territory of Washington 
lbr his second term of four years, 
reappointment is a guarantee of 
confidence reposed in him by 
Presi(l»-nt and Senate, and the citizens 
of the Teritorv regard him as a good 
jurist, possessing the confidence of the 
masses.

The confe-sion of 3Iintzing, mur- 
dererof the Ilamnct family, Pitt«burg, 
showstheassassination tohave been the 
most horrible and cold-blooded in the 

' annals ofcrime. The first victim was 
■ Hamnet, whose head was cloven by a 
j blow iron; an axe while his back wa* 
! to the murderer. Then 3Ir*. Hamnet 
came into the room, attracted I»v the 
noise, and the villain struck her twice, 
killing her. He n'-xt sought and 
killed an adopted l»ov, with whom he 
had slept during his stay at Hamnet’s, 
and with fiendish thirst for blood 
killed two little children, who were 

( too young to have exposed the wretch’s 
. guilt; then robbing the hou«e of 
I uables, ho set lire to it and tied.

Gth
ar- 
the 

filed 
of the 

tary of the Territory and is now

riti“
bo 
is 

is to

«IV« 
tn il»*s

♦ ho 
glad 
Very 
rifhi

i RE PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDS 
i\ of Hou«c. Sign. Carriage Paitifinir, Glaz
ing, Paper Hanging promptly and at rea- 
sonable terms. The patronage of the public 
is ill 1V17tf. HYZER A ACKLEY..
-------------------- -4—------------- ---- ----------------------

CARPET-WEAVING.
Af RS. OLIVER WOULD RESPRCTFUL- 
1’1 ly inform tho publicthiit she xvill short
ly ho prepared to weave enrpet* in the most 
artistic Mvlo. and at reasonable rates. La
dies desiring to ’uve carpets xx’cx’en, should 
give her a call. 29tf.

His 
th«* 
the

A Yankee in one of the New Eng
land town«, going into the market to 
buv a mes* of sausage«, held out a link 
to Tiger, his dog. Tiger rubbed his 
nose again«t them,'as if to smell a bit, 
ami instantly bristled up and showed 

j his teeth, upon which his m.i*tvrdrop
ped them like a hot potato. “What’s 
the matter?” demanded tho vendor 
of pork. “Do you find any fault with 
my sausages?” “No,” replied the 
Yankee, “l’ve nothing agin the sas- 
*ingors. Only dog won’t eat dog, 
that’s all.

3 • •. I • r Ui"

Tint Philadolnhia Pr^ss h is beard 
of an enterprising citizen who has 
promised to build a ship capatilo of car
rying 10.000 passengers, in time for 
u«o at the internatfonai celebration, 
which is to combine ,a «team riiHvav,■ ■ ■ ............ . .............. ’

-a race course, t heatro, shoot ¡ng g dl»«rv,

Worse And Worse.—The 
York papers ar»“ justly complaining 
again-t the existing city government 
f«»r ex'travagance and inefficiency. 
They say, among other things, that 
the Tammany ring on the Board of 
Emigration, with all it.« corruption«, 
took care of 157,000 immigrants at 
*20,000 less than it co.-t the existing 
Board to take care of 111,000 this 
vear.

New

circus and every imaginable attraction. 
Ho claims that his pl in is coinnhdo, 
and has J»oon approved by some of th«* 
ablest engineers. Tie proposes to moor 
it in the Delaware. and convey It at 
intervals to the different cities, ports 
and watering places of the continent. 
This monster machine will make about 
six miles an hour. and will 1»e three or 
four times larger than tho Great East
ern.

But if. while Grover was devoting 
so much attention to Nation'll m,’t**'i'«, 
he had engaged to look at hofne affairs, 
he might Ivtve lietter intere*ted his 
audience.—Bulletin.

Governor (¡rover 
thing. He not only 
ruption, dehaiichcrv
Grant’s Administration, hut completely 
refuted the dirty slanders of the hire
ling pack which are harking at his 
heels.—Mercury.

did th-it very 
exposed the cor
and venality of

Onio men don’t ask each other, 
now, to go and have something to 
drink, but maintain personal frlend-

I ship by passing around handfnlls of
II

»

I 
____

magnificently developed peanuts and i 
gumdrop.s.

Anything Midi« tombed was 
turned tn gold. In those day«, touch 
a man with gold, and he’ll turn into 
anything.

%25c2%25bbIJ.F.Il

